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SELF.OQVBRN)lBNT ASSOCIATION FOR ,til

•

Franc.�5 Jay. '2:rI, will � President' of the Sclf-Govtrnmcnt Auociatioll for

next year.

No Infallible Church,
Infallible A'aytbing, is Mystic's
New Religion of Reality

Sophomore year MilS Jay was sccret.p' and treasurer of the.Athletic

Assoeiation, and

011

Prclident of her cI.... 'Varsity Ballkethall (aptain -and Junior member' of the
. .
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S
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Vlnity\ tit-d the Cermantown Crickct

.SCl1LPlOLM.W EXHlIIII..SrAllliE

cording 10 Dr. Rufus jOl.eI' account of him
in the .Founders' Lecture in Taylor Hall
Wednesday evenina. Dr. Jones i. the:
dtnt of the Board of T rustee. � of
Board of Director. of Bryn Mawr and

Cen..

•

Self-Government Extcuth'c Board.

A man of viaor, power, common sense,
ori&iMlit"...nd

by

mornjn\ in a speedy game. The ball passed
D!.J..II":'I like lightning from on� end of the: I)'nlnasi.
�

tile ....... H....

om t. t'" OIh". with only i"r""uent bos·

•

kels. This woulct scent 10 indicate that
the auard!! were mor� skiUed than the

"

HI25 won first place in the Iym m«1
Miss Geor&,iana Goddard Kin , Pro.
forwardl. but the numMr of points made
on Friday, March a. with 68.5 point.. tOl1 fellor of History of ArI, continued her
011
£oul·ll1ots provel that the forward.
.
ion
of the Penn
came KCond with 8".8, while 1928 re talk on the Annual Exhibit
wer� not lacking ill ahility when an op·
sylvania Academy of the Fine Arts, Ialt
ceived 4l.4, and 1928. GU.
George Fox;' prophet, mystic:: and
,
o
day in chapel by sp�aking of the portunity ff ered. D. Killough capiain of
Wednes
Performing
in
perfect
time
1025
out·
was born in 162f. At this time, the R.d,.. I
Jhe Cumantown team, and F. Jay, '28,
She explained the fact that
stripped the other clanes, who were sculpture.
mation was 100 years old; Shakespeare had
hot especially accurattly.
nevertheless lood. 1928 tried ve". ambi· Ihere Wal not as much iculpture .i ••i"t. l
bten dead eight years; Crom�en was
The lie .core'ume as a greal sU'"Prise.
tious exercises. which resulted in many inK in Ihis exhibit, by uying Ihat
years old . and the 1<ing Jame. version
for until the last few minute, Varsity
unfortunate. tumbles. lIU7 worked well .culptor'. task is now more difficult
the Bible had been made 10 yean before.
lead by quite a margin, bttl throuah
together: The Junior. lacked a co·ordina· it was in ancient Greece and that the
"Like the parent. of Martin Luther,
careltlsn�..
or o\'er-cxcitemellt, Bryn
tion which a week of training will un· �rvllive characttt of the exhibition
CtorlC's father and mothel: were simple
rq>eatedly,
and D. Killough,
fouled
Mawr
helped increase the difficulty. since sculp.
doubtedly give.
country ptOPle, tUIied. hone st, downrirht.
in
a
lut·minute
dash,
made
three foul·
Sn 3pping their leg" red' bloome rs way· lure is a medium where the nude is more
8y prH�nt-d'a.y standards �rie was an a�
tyinr
lhots
and
a
basket
in
succellion,
ing, the Seniors seemed especially rood on .tartling than in painting.
normal boy. Au t, he knew pureness and
the
score.
Perhapi
lOme
of
this
timely
the bars. Their pyramid was awarded
"Past inftuenc� is more obviou. in the
ripttouSOf;SL He was shy and m-iriq and
ptp was instilled by the enthusiastic cheers
first place with 1921's It:cond.
sculpture oC the exhibition than in the
never played with anyone.
of an individual s..Ptctator, who punctuated
.
In
the
indh·idual.,
AnderlOn,
'25,
S.
. said Miu King. "It is easy to
"When he was 1" there came to his town
each play with a relOunding: "Conte 011,
,
k,
pro
most
Cruikshan
'27
the
ficient. M.
the inftuence II to objects," There
a new minister stttPN in Calvinism and
,
Gemlantown!"
pe
.uccess,
orm
on
rreat
e
h
b
J
d
1".
.
.
....
whu
atS
1
e
u
are
of archaic Cr«k sculpture,
hatred of the sinfulness of human nature.
Ctrmancown Icored first as well a,Jllt.
while
eley,
did.
J.
'27
cult
ery
di
Se
v
Sienese. German and the African Negro'..
After listenine 10 h m (or two boUts every
,
ffi
both times by D. Killough. Two
Exercises
of
ttldurance
and
l
oo
Little
wood. M)me bronze. a g d dea
Sunday, Geor,e broke with rtliaion. He
more
lone shOll followed this one; then
were
done
by
G.
Leewim.
were
u.ed.
decided that preac:heu WC-ft; hollow and
is also one of the kadin, 'autboritiea on
Society of Friends in America.
"III a little hamlet called Fenny

!:�;::;
-

•

Fouls and Flares on Both Sides
Make Uncertain and Exciting
Ga"",
till Last Minute
..

1926', flul teams in all the major sporn. This year she ii

FAmI EVEN IN

,

•

GERIANTOWN,11ES
VARSITY TEAIt 15-15,

FRANCES JAY, 'I" ELECTED PIUlSIDENT OF

No Creed,

HAD

.

.

I

l

•

i

of simulat�d bronze and hardly any stone came a basket by F. ,Jay. ·�6. The other
were used. The' latter- wa� I\ot due to any Germantown forward, ),t. Luken�, then
scarcity in marble, for the 'fact that the .dd"d two poinll to their Kore, followed
two more foul·.hot. by F. Jay, '215. A
bust of President Thomas, now in New
reality; He left his family and with no M. Brown, K. Fowler, H. Henshaw,
luggage but the Bible 'and a few clothes, Lee, It. Mallett, M. Shumway, H. Smith. York, bdt eventually to be brought here, heautiful long-Ihot basket by D. KiIloUKh
1926-V. �ke, E.. Cu�hman, E. Har- is of Greek ma.rble, proves that that
the'n wrung applause from all. "W. Dodd,
walked up and down tht country
'20
Ihot two baskets in quick .t1tce'lion,
eewitz, captain; A. Long, terial i!l still obtainable,
every man who I«fIItd to him to stand for ris, F. ·Jay, -G
R
three pointl to the Varsity score,
gers
adding
C.
Thomas,
S.
Walker.
o
H.
reality.
Thc allstract loveliness, removed from
and

Cu.hm�n, '28.
The teams wert as follows:
1925-5. Anderson, E. Bradley,captain;

artifkial, that religion was a sham, and that
he would have nothing more. to do with it
until he found for himself a relia'ion of

,

l

-:-!!

1927-E. Brodie. M. Cruikshank. cap"Aher four years he had a relfitous experimce and found God. In l�he: started tain ; A. Matthews, D. Meeker/S.
.
out to tell Encland of his new rcl iPxJ,. At ton. J, Seeley, M. Sherman, S. W lker, E.
6,. he met with Jtubborn �
Winch�'f�r.

,

R umbold- for the firat basket was thrown from
With another foul·
Kohn'. work lIuggests German fifteenth hehind her head.
century sculpture and rtflc cts the Renais. Ihot by D. Killouah, the fint half ended.
The .core was 9·8 in favor of Varsity.
sanee of current thought; while the
screnc

harmony,

of

E.telle

dIeT thrft years he came JIPOI1 lOme'
1928-11. Barrett, E. Brook., A. Bruere, Huence of Pisanello can be Ken in
milia... Ittt. c:allett the Seeker..
E. Dikeman, C. Field, H. Guiterman, J. vieve Hamlin's sculpture. The
joiMd his rMvnntnt in Iar�
Huddl e.ston. E. !Stewart, H. Tuttle, cap. are portraits IS well as the chitdrm, in
at ODe place and 1000 at another.
tain.
CONTINU'ID ON PAct 8
"Btfore be died in llJU, Fox wa. ar-

"

•

rnaed GO tinln because of his
belief.. He
w
.. impriloatd fttht times and spent many
fUrs m the worst chtnpons in Enatand
al locked up to an opm cell eltOnce M ..
poKd to the spray of the: North Sea. which
came in throqh the panelest wiridow. He

bad to bail the water out with

plater.

I
IIIElJIGIOfI IS UVING FACTOR
OF JO.DAJ,

SAYS DR. IOWIE

•

f'UllIIIll

Of CUNAID UNE IIAIES
CENElOUS OFFER TO HELP

AGENT

•

Improved passin... both in .pttd and
lurene••, m.rk�d the playing of both

teams in the �cond half. F. Jay, ':!6. and
W. Dodd. '18. pa.1f!d beautifully t o each

other; and frequently back to the cutres
when

the pareb proyed "too effective.

Var it,'. passing perhaps surpa.sed Germantown'.; it was short. quick .nd very
sure.

Indeed the odds seemed aU on Var

.. .... ... f. L SlUe CiYe �"'_llity" side when F. Jay, '28, made a brilliant hlsket from one corner of the I),m,
.. � Ie C·..•.. F_
which she lOOn followed b), another .hon.
shot. D. Killouah then made a basket

• pewter

"0" ""life .... thratmd. Once when
"That wattt which .prin&,eth up
Two magnificent contribution. have
E. Morri., subbing for M. ·Lukens,
. .. c:aIM It him willa • ubd rapier, he inward well. into etft'naJ life." was
�n made to the Endowment Campaian added two more poinll to their score .
....., uktd: 'A1Idc, poor bWI, wbat .'.b.i"" of the chapel .mce of March m the put . week the rUt of f4500 from At this point both warn' were exhausted.
� thou do with thy c:arual wa.pon? 1
riYm br the Rev. W.lkT R. Bo,w;,',I Wr. and Mrs. F. Louis Slade, and the 10 "time out" called by D. Killou.h came
care DO more for it than for a straw.'
offer 'of an indepen:tlent ag�Qt of the
rector of Crace Charch, New York:
a'retter to all. The pme ended in a
Always, his eyeI steraed to haye power.
As she met the Ke"iah by a material Cunard Line The lattt'f' h •• a(feed to blazinl' whirl or glory for Germantown
Ridiat tbroaIII CUIbridp one da, he was well, the Samaritan woman reaIiud
live four·fi'ths of hi, tommiJlion on when D. Killough tied the score and add

I
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' aited to d.... blat thint for tht 1iYin. waters. Too often.
...... by . .. who w
today, ,.n trnelio. OD tile tieret: roM: of
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..... bat ...,. .... DOt .Itack binl. 'He Imbition let tbat thirlt 10 aa."fied.
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ity Office, to the Musk and Auditorium IWOOp. The line-up was as follow.:
'aad. Thi. applies to all kind. of pasGermantown-D. Kinoagh........ M .
-.ea-firat, second and third. Fo r any Luken••• Il. Wit.ner, C. Darkman. l!.
fwther infonu.tion the Publidt, O llce Corneal'S, ... Nowell. SIIIN: E. M'Ot'"!'i••.
tbotdd be consulted.
..
Varsit,-F. Jay, 'H....... ; W, Dodd,
Below arc priakd the other ••btcrip..... ; S .,
acAdoo,- 'M; 9. Wl..n.
I� •1'1;
lions to the Fund witb their diatricta.
$l LHwitz, '21; J. Huddlestoa," Sabs:
To 't'bruary 1, $fl,QOO ...
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mammal, of the spt'Cks of feline, approached

1

"The

Sanctuary:'

Mr.

Fleisher,

the To the Editors of the CoutGt: N,,'t!:

It was "oot that kind (,,"",de. of the Graphic Sketch Club, calls
of it. rool11's, once the chancel and
or • kilt)"'; in fact it was nothin, more
[FOUDaed I. 1114.)
'
of a church. The name might a pskunk,
than
a
common,
low-down,
baby
� l'ubU,bed !weeki' dun.. lite eol" n-r lD lb,
!literal of 8".. Ua", Cone,.
be .pplied to the' wbole inShrit1c. rnh the air! Pandcmoniu� sweeps
half art school, hal! museum.
over the who� assemblage! Fair damsels
liII_st., Editor
1.AII to... '28 ..
completely beautiful. Its rooms, arhazard their lives by mounting none too
her table.

The: College News
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IIII I TOAa
M. L.lAn. '27

•

AAlaTAIfT _In:.a
D, Lltu•• '2.
lI. f.holIT8. 'Z"l
ft. R,CltA.", '27
'"
.1l.lIll.. .aA'"
)lA."O ••
- ......o........ BorD.II',
1"'1'0. HAaLa. "U

'
'25

But alasl

;te

a

vcry kindly offered to make
cail. Th�)' auggest that
splclldid if our GI�� Clubs

liule

mutual

enterlainmcnt

here

find a

Unfortunately, there is a rigid prohibi-

t:on here against fih.ndal arrangements
for amateur COllcerts, Thus, it is claimed.

do we ke�\I \II) the high standard
cal IlC'rformances al Bryn Mawr.

of

I

EaMern

rmuna-d:-on- Frbrnary-ff";-thrjohp S1mon

I
aun osphere, a dd'IIIg to 'I
an 'In- Gug,cmheim Memorial Foundation FcII I
HAryard. Mount Holyoke, Smith and Vas. , K OUS
a �sthe t ic beauty. 'I'he villan and lowships for advanced study abroad, The
E.ach college senl material for ani "'""dl
�ar.
of It.lian marble, the dim lighl- feJlowshillS' wi11 be awarded for stl1dy and
�nlercolieKiate num�r, which we read all
f
o
the
seven-branched candlcsticks, ><"".",h broader in SCQf>e, and in more
en;n ng "Id all Saturday u ll til
Fr:day
'
· II\e- dhersified ficlds Ihan the Rhodes Foundato an atmosp lere 0I q U 'iet'
" . -,i m . Afh.'1' I,a we were ahle to .de ct
"'Vhy sh ouId t
h IS
' mak c our Iess tion Scholarships, fouJld�d by Cecil
I
thc final winnowed manuscripts which will
'
'I'contcnte.
'lsltOtl
f
le
d
I' r. Rh odes who died in HIO'l,
d '" feeI a 'f
ortuna
Y
be pril l t�d b)' each collcge except B� yn
Supplementing Rhodes
h
they
Will
be
when
leisher.
t
er
I
apl)i
"
0
1
F
Mawr h an intercoll�giate number. Whcn
can think of somethinl beantiful?"
"I wallt to lIuPlllelll�nt the �real RhodeS
W� ro' ewed the cOlltellts it was found that
. .
. .
by prov1dmg a Illmllar opporfoundatlon
'
Barnard, Bryn Mawr and Smith were not
tUllIty
'
f or 0Ider stlld Cllts 0f Ilroved ab'l'
I It y
BOOK or
DEVIEWS
Harvard having ,ontr ibu t ed
and
for
women
as
well
all
men,"
an,e ..
�"",', ,I, The,e
. uy
" " rl' l lces s B 1U<!!lCO.
· ....
I.,u",
p'" of ,·
" Ist'(1f',
",
"
lIounces M r. Guggen1�1IJ1.
"'uri
1- her01ore.
I '
arose lhe qucstion whether Ihc maga"Isvur" is a book for all lovers of
""' ..
.ho,'d "p,e--"I
,I"
. . , � , of t.,h :3k�. folk lore and 5uper!';titioll, The author I want to make it possible for these. per•
tx:..
Ions to carrro.n their studiu in any
,olle", 0' ,I" b", of .11 ,he �
,'oIl,.'.
or '0"'
.. - Princess sitx-sco, who, "unlike her cousin.
counlry in the world where Ihey can work
" wa, d",'d,d Ih,' ",xl ",s, . ,' Eli ubcth Bibcsco (daughter of the Earl 01
mos t profitably."
wo ul,1 lJ\!
, , ' 1"bl,',I,,'d of ,I,e 1",1 O:.jord), is a ROllmanian by birth and mar','Ilere 'IS uo a ge I'IIllIt
' I 0 t IIt" f I.'II owsh'1\15,
and that, as a step toward8 that, rialle�' de scr i bo..s a �ar lH blor, the M';OUII_
number would be made up ill the lat- t ry of the willows," at
little Hou lllallian They arc open, the announcement says, to

Bryn

Mawr,

Goucher,

, '

I

I

: I:�.�::�:::��

lIIusi-

clalill is III good one, but it ia

to sound ""dly
lIawn. Nor will

u ngraciou s up at

a

S he wat h l'(l th� Christmas
vll,age
Ea�tcr festivals, Ihe wl'<ldings and f.,,,,.h,
of Ihe pusanls. jlll d listened Iu the exp:ana
tion li of .11 th.:ir Titu:.1 of s upe rstition given

Becau's� of the change ill p ol icy.
was courteously made of lI1allllin the lout round excluded beeause
only 1I1i ghlly be tter m ale r ial. Barbara

lcr w�y.

it help our reputa-

But there is a way
nt
v
i
d
l
he
e
are
uo pr ej udices
f:
e
y I r
IIgailldt .mateur JM!rformanecs up there
IMY nc\�r should h.\·� made us the

oul.

More Things," and her by okl OUlla. her !ioervalll. ui how
Edith Walton's "La Providence" were o\Ou ls ur th� dead li\'e 011 :I.!\ bUl:erlt)es.
this list.
St. George who savell the CUw) fr01l1
.
"� "'
')e« '
Night il l ..
iuterutlllg to llil!.t. th at t1n: col- Il ircs , of St. Basil's

Ling'lI "There 'Ar c

And they said that they did want

So wt\y,
Glee: Clubs 10 get logether.
since Yalc cannot come to Bryn Mawr,

•

was

were de fin itely in f;l.\'or of Ilub l;shin g
Ihal which aimed at literary ned-

"hcl1 � irls Iry by ma gic 10 lind their loyers
.\nd th ere are strange remllants of the
In common politeness we must re!urn
name
and not of representing various I)r�-Ro mall and Roman Ilast in the
their offer, which will rC!luit in a pleasant
e Emperor Trajan in certain Ilrayer�, and
th
and experimellt! in writing which
.,,·eck-end and expcn5 �1 pai d.
ill "Alc.o xand er fhe Macedonian," a hero
1101 If'tlcces sful. The Kelleral lone of
Ih�
I<Ullle,
O
the w ork was serl· UII though lIIany light,
of
THE OERMAN SITUATION
" ..
"I,vo" ,'" "V ,'"fvrmali\"e note- ··-ok
'I",
h'
I llig! ..were II1CI ud-�
"OUt somt· 0f wh'1ch
Wilh Ihe death of President Rlxrt Ger are to appear in Ihe ma)l:uine.
a fem.ale antiquar)': it is the slory of a
many i� in all intc-rcllinlC pnsition 1)OIitically
rlt'Ople alld of the authtlr as \\dl. unfolded
f9' lhe rI�ti(ltl of M.rch :.'9. TIKmgh the
�Ith sluw su bl :ety alKI buulY. The author
majorily parties ill the Reichstag have de- SEE LIGHTER SIDE OF
I!! nvl ollly a kren bllt a sympathetic obSETTLEMENTS IN tRIP ..cr\'\ r, who $e.!: in aIr the su persti lion of her
dded to :lllllOin l ..f)r, Walt�r Simons, the , �1 ..
'
can 'I Bryn Mawr 101'0 u p to New Haven?

1c LeNOn' and Con,enial EnvironIlffil l le nut a hurrle:n but a kind of hill:h faith
mmt .t Onphk Sltetch Club.
the demands t 5-"rr;tJlI,\, COlttri/ntled by Ita,. Fesl,r. 'J8) and conduct of life

Fo�ign M."illier in the Fehrenbach, C�bi-

net of

IU'JU, who faike

to meet

r

of the: Allies. .s Pruiiknt ad interim of lhe:
Republic, the: kidillH" candidates for election
lor .larx. candid.tt of tht Centre. and

•

of

e.x-

the: Ink"rior J.rrcs. sUPfJOrt� by

the Ri,ht. Of tfMose 8raun and Marx Rem
_ we
.. f�vontt:s:
to •
.
-· �Ia
0_
_ ' I'Ists WI'II
_
for t"'t
'
'
-�' upon the parties 0f
-.-b.. l,throw d'Isc:�it
pr....
L_' monarc h'lCaI
�
..�....
•
"'
..__
tJft:lr
QK: R�
.,.. by -1...
�"'
A'-.p_�'
t
t "'..u....... 1I'S.
qu
_ "'""""'" s part y, b.
ill:

.. ts. anu
Nat...
'
..
-..I ot_r
L._ �
1
_
__ extrem� grou ps
.
_..I "7
� .tlpportll)l _
... ar x
L_
otU
. IlK
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ill though it we.rc:� kind of comfortable DYNAKIC J.IFE OF GEORGE FOX SCULPTURE E XH IB T SUBJEj:T
fellowship with :10 imaginary creature
OP MISS KING'S TALKS
CONTIN1JU no.. PAcr: 1
calkd Cod, in which PC!QpLe" indulSt thc:�n·
CONTU'U"JD '10M PACl 1
selYes when they lack courage to face the "*' in jail IK belie\ed that inside thnn was
,
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;rame
of Portrait Rdief�."
Here i,
universe any other way.
thl! Ilush of a deeper spiritual IlClwer tryillG
sheer beauty with 110 "l.elliness.
somrthillg very practical," said Beatrice
"Now. my contt'-lltion i. that all this i, de!l�raltly to find tx1>n!S!ion in life. II is
George Biddle', cock5, 'ilesigned to (011Pitney, '27, in VuPtrt last Sunday, "I exactly what faith is not. The belt defini- rollo\\t". too, had absolute faith in human
leerate a fountain. won the .especia l ap
am not sure exactly wharc tou will find tion or faith which I hne heard was ttature. One of them went out aU alone to
probition of Mi.s King. They arc one of
lllY text in the Bible. In fact, 1 am not given by Dr. Gilkey. He Rid that faith Constantinople 10 convert the Sultan.
.
the rew pieces of brOllze exhibited. Med
George Fox put authority Oil a new basi•.
sure you will find it there at ah. It'. thit;; is the courage to act on your convictions.
ab by Laura Carden Fraser allO evoked
'Unless �oua have faith YOll call neither Thi• •eans that, firl.l, you ruson a thing It shouldWlol rest on force or lradil�n ; it
her approval.
They were de.(gned as
llIove·�ountains I� sii .till.'
out, and then you follow up your'" con. should be verifictl lJy faC;;l He had no creed,
prius
.
llo infallible cilur.;h. no infallible anything.
clusions wilh acttan.
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l led, 'lV ife and Mother'."
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He bned IlhilanthrollY UI)()II a new Ilrinquile useless, undesirable and impractical. posed to reason, but, 011 the contrary,
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.nd
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cipic:, He believed not in alms bUl ill the
MauX people talk about it u thougb involves reason. I n Ihe second place. it
matler 10 i, John Gregory's "Toy � •."
sympathetic sharing of life with IlCOllle.
it were a tort of chance peculiarity 0f destroys the notion of .faith as a gilt
t'. which
He denied lhe curront �1iC£6 that war i. Three portraits portrayed real archaism
point of view whidrR)me people have ana some people have and some people. have
na:essary lJart of humat relatkvlshlp. lince they arc lui ted to Ihe Aubjcct-Cae
a
some people- have not-just as lOme peo- no� Everybody comes to some cO,nelu.
People. he said. should go out and Ii\'e the: tano Cecore's "Roman Peasant;" J1;mcs
�Ie hne prominent front teeth and acme sian which they act gn,
Their faith iflntL2.Llife which
);tall,'"
WQuld�wu....with-lhc.. T. Porter's "POPirait 61 a Young
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tionary because it .�rna to leave Cod out
"Ruth Binding Her Hair," Caroline
that what has been shall 1Je. All e\'il.�hc
of the question. All that it involves is
Ri511C1e, and "Toivo," by \Valker Hanfelt. call be remedied.
673 Fifth Av•• that YOIl work thrOugh to lOme inclusive
cock, were classed �s "conventional;"
New York
idea about life, sOllie inlerprttation of life
whereas the portrait of � baby was
CONCERT PROGRAMS
that
fits together all your experiences, and
25 "Old Bond
There will be no Philadelphia Orchestra thought to show individuality.
St., London then act on il. So long as you ton silt concert this week. '
In enumerating the affectations of the
eutiy act on your idea, Ihil interpretation
l
S(ultlture
of ,the e�hibition. Min King
Mi dred Fau. 5Ollrano. will give.- a recital
2 rue de la
of yours can just as ",ell be that there il
said
that
the vogue ror leaving thing.
"of lovely and unusual songs wilh instru·
Paix, P�ri.
110 Cod ill the universe, no unifying prin
undOllc
wa.s
in abeyance, but the archaic
mental accoml>animcnt
, " in the Foyer or the
ciple anywhere, Personally, it strikes me
Creek
is
more
rre'luent. "The Spirit of
Acadrmy of Music. on Monday evening.
that belief in Cod "auaHy comes as a by
the
Flapl)Cr,"
by
Alfred David Len1., i!
�
March
16,
at
8.30.
' ea tment
,
A n ELIZABETH ARDEN m...
product to Ileoille :'ho thittl life through
On Thursday, March. III. :at 8.1:'1. in IJIc an I.'xa11lple of the a.wkward dancing posc.
"..
this way."
i. hued on three i mporta n t steps
Miu King concluded by summing till
Foyer. Lea Luboshntz. will givc a \'iolill re
Cleansing. Toning. Nourlahing
cital. The program illeludcs the VieuxlCIlIIIS Ihr difficulties confrontinlt the 1Il0dun
with EIiUlbeth Arden'. Cleo.tUI
BATES DRIVE TO OPEN ON THE Ccmcerto in A minor and works by Seda· �culptor. Thr scale of the undertaking
tng CNam. ArdC1UI Skm Tonic,

PAITH COURAGE TO ACT
ON IDJAS, SAYS B. PITNEY
Velpen Speaker Say. It I, • Remedy for
Futilil)' Acce
..lble to -All.
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and Oronge Skin Food. Ask a t
toilet preparation. counter for
"The Quest of the &autiful,"
Elit.abeth Ardcn's book on the
care of the skin.

POURTEElNTH OP MARCH biue. Claz:ounoff and others.

The New York Symllhony Orchestra, with
The Bates drive, which must raise $1000
Bruno Waltt.r as gUtsl col1ductor, will give
to complete the budget, will IItart offi the following program on Thursday eve·
cially on Monday. March 16. The un ning. �I�reh lU, in the Academy : "Sym
official opening will occur on Saturday, llhonk PO(m Ulta\'a," Smetana: J)ouble

Babani Pertumetl add a final
touch at charm to your 4every
costume.

da Pulnam was the ouly artist who really
IIltt thil difficulty; her "M ischicvous
FaUll" 'show� real power and reality. The
liecond problen. iii

that people do Itot

Concerto for Violiu and Viola, Moun. have any use for iCulpture ,ince living
March 14. when the IZymnasiul11 will hr
SamUC'1 Dushkin and Lion'" Terti, ; "S,m quarters have beeome smaller. The lut
come the 5celle or a festive party. A
difficulty is the lack of interest.
phony Fantastique," Berlioz.
short skit will be given and sandwiches

Eliubeth Arden's Toilet Prep
arations and Babani Perfumel

are on ule at

will be sold.

Powers & R ey n o l d s
- Bryn Mawr, Fa,

is in itself an obslacle:, for it u1\'olves the
COlil of material and transportatton. Bren·
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Hall.
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to

Mother and Dad and the otherpeo
a cuatom
pie at home
almoot • port ci the
curricu·
lum - with American

College.

Women.
The W<ekJy <halo made poasible
by the Long Di.ounc< Telephone
at< bricb...... the ocbol»tic U...
ri thoUando ci gillo ....y at col·
.... and brinFnI unlold pIeaoure
to their ....ti... "bodt home."
ThiI DeWa', futa". far more per"
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_ home wiJI brins IIIUCh bappi'
_ 00 ,... and youn. _ Put it
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IIODON DRUG STORR

lIryn Mawr

CANDY

•

!1nport.<l Perfume,'
SODA

WItlJAM
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Dr,.

11....

DJ>e.n Daily from

1

We"""", Laue .P. Dm. BUe," m
F..... S........
.
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need to 10 to PhUadeipbla for

COS1 Ladle.' Dlnlna Room.

CAFE

American, Italian, French Dishes
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Job.II J. McDevitt Emc;:..
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...... ...........hI

Printing
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for all oceuloDa
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GIFT
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Novelties
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BAXTER & GREEN, Inc:.

COTTAGE TEA ROOM

1 14 South 17th St., PbiIa., PL

Bryn Mawr

Montgomery Avenue
EverythlD&' Dalaty

E. S. McCawley � Co.

IBd DeUdoaa
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W0 have it or.can got It
HAVERFOJlD

AVB.

0...,....

Jewelers
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a distinguished
clien e for many years!
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HENRY B. WA'J ACE
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M. M. GAFFNEY.
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FLORISTS

UarP'dft'Hiar la all itt braD(hH

A complete .toc.k 01 toilet

HAVERFORD

FLOWERS SERVICE SATfSFACTION
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-- -
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41:'&&&''I10,NI

PRESCRIPTIONIST
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826
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WIUJAM GROFF, 1'. D
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.
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LOWTHORPR SCHOOL
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u
t
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ColI'
Work
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...... _. Up
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I
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VARSITY �ND SI1B SQUADS
CHOSEN FOR WATER PC'L()
TIlt: Varsity Water Polo

4-6-F.cuItY-rr'�I:llt tea in Denbigh.

elll Day Japan."

Varsity will be seltcttd �fore the Alum- I

(9chLdmne'hus
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Jay. '26; S. Carey, 2�; G., Macy� '26; J.
7.:1�The Rev. Rol)ert Johnston,
of St. John', Churc:ll, WaShington, O. C., Seele),. '27: C. Remak, '25; V. Newbold,
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Walnut Slrttt-"Sally. Irene Ilnd Alary."
IlrOlld-"St. Joan," with Julia Arthur.
Carrick-"No, No, Nanette."
Adelphi-"The But People."

mneraries: tours
by lea� Liners
eveIY feW days
during season

For Coll... lol!en and Women

conduct a talk and discu!llioq, group on
condition. in Europe.
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Cymnatitlm meet.
7.3o-Yuska TlIJoInni will Apeak u",I,d ThHe two ,quads will be called out to
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tht" au.picH of the Libt'ral Club on
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Earle-.Richard Talmadge in "Youth and

Adventure."

Stanley-"The Coose Hangs High:�

Aldine-"The L.oll World:'·
•

Stanton-OoIl,las

Thief of

nagdad.."

Flirt-nks
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Arcadia-"lsn't Life Wonderful?"
Palact-TRoma, :t.feiehan in "C"ming

!

.Throu,h."
Gl�"�t Women Alone."
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Btap diftctiocu (ot thb ..:me from WilUam Vau&ho Moody'. pa.,y, "The Great
Divide," call (or a wom.o'. muftled lICI'eam• • plttol lhot, anJ. the uuh o(bnu..
IDa f\U'GltUfto The microphone OIl t.be rl&ht III!ncB them aU to yout tao-.
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Exciting Evening
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Here are four of the WGY
Players (the world's first
radio dramati� company)
at a thrilling climax that
almost turns sound into
sight.
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Tune in, Borne evening,
on one of their productions.
You will be surprised to
find how ' readily your
imagination will supply
Btap and settinc.
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